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Hi r i4our market:lj (e6pG would prefer; tdth xcSrniiUei Vniwt OKstastly adcienished aWCnaica of t -
labor imat the i&donutable will never woom consent to fir l f ftVf-I- l -- T rnl t it

BiTtdxcn Connty-rchrn- arj Tero, 1S45.

France.', There is, however, ivvery strong
feeling existing against the Yankees, and
I am (old by some -American merchants,
that it hai and does affect their business

Cotton Thel market li:is advaneprl nn ' J It doe to tbe rr.pmory of a food manto the virtues
o( a good cititrn to the devotion of a abn and brother E. WOgharnandlJtha i cent kince the receipt of the fCam- -

generation. Thej arnow to separate,
foftlutervtt onlj it Ujhoprd, (o v,9,t their re.

hearts of their,0L.v homes, to iUMn
WVl.:SicConittl,.11i 1 Jtstices lodgment levied on land.titsarpassed in the exemplary conduct of domestic hfe.

- Mrs. :'.very milch. It has undoubtedly operated icai ne snouia not go suenuy aown to me grave. VI
:lXfk..t. J i .r..:-- i . V'U.:,. friendi. Ad tQ illustrate in their John; Peacock. J t !ivery much to my disadvantage, and will

u,ma vuuunis, owmgipo a correspond
ding advance in the! Kew York .and
Charleston markets, and ihe great falling
off in thepreceipls at nlpclrts,1' which! up

ertl ncishhorhood4 yiumpt of jrtdicioui rhis private character he was always distinguished as the
nprieht man. of strict inteffritv s the considerate and

J appearing to the satisfaction of the Court opon Af-
fidavits Ied, that John Peacock, the defendant is notno uouoi continue so to'uo.

II0a icientific Iostrucucjo pr wnat was lormer-1- ,

ioniidVred ajtiifliupqrable defect of nature. me iaiest aares, was ;o7,000 bales- .-
fork in vain

are great-j- Y

man lies
JIon.iKen.ieth Rayner.--rV- fe

ly pained to state' that this genIn all tntiquily m ve quote o to 7 cents,: extremes.any
)!..

an inhabitant of this State : It is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made for six vttl in the
Carolina Watchman, notifying said defendant to appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county (of Davidson, at the courthouse ill j tbe town of
Lexington, on the second monday in May next, then and
there t6 plead to issue, or the tame will be taken pro

overcome, i the!

' VALUABLE PROPER!

THE subscriber having qualify!
on jthis Estate of CI

dee'd, will sell at public vendue r.t i:
denceof said Mills, about 12 miles
StttekTille,' Iredell count, on Frii ;
day of March neit, all the -

belonging la said estate, con tit u v.' i

the following articles, tiz :

HorseSjlCattleHogGjC;
One lTAMlLY CAIUIL'

One WAGON krid GEAR: c

G1JC. Farming UTEN : ::
jTTfiTTot?rrnt Ti ivn tt

7uJcrsM human effort, to

cqortoos gentleman, whom no trdor of porsoit--n- o

promptings of selfishness, could ever betray into asperity
of manner, or. violence 4 act. I ".

si Such was ihe man whose life, jthose who knew him
best will sajf. has not been praised in this brief notice
save frith the1 simple, truth, and i still below its merit,
and whose! death has left a space gloomy and sad.

i :Ii has pleased the All-Wi- se Disposer of events to take

Com-rA- ti cohsedriene of the activewith the Deaf and r dangerously ill "at Baltimore. His family,J.rf!onf to ciramunittationi
demand and the limited sUDnlv on sale. hasDonA and: to restore nera o aciciv, jane wno nsiues in tnis Uity. naveiiwenvseni

for to attend hm.Raieigh Register. 'S confess and heard exparte as to him, when an order ofad vancecj51centper buhel this veek
quotations, 80 to 85. Receipts" this week

oolf individual ot mai iciasf, woo omatneu nnj
.M- - as fir as our kriowiedfl extends, was him from jthej career of life in jme midst of usefulness,

and before he had attained to old aee. ' His bereaved
sale will be applied for to sell defendants land. Witness.
C. F. Lowe, clerk of our said court at office, the secondici ' : r . t

ITT aooui I2,uuu bushels. family, can only hope' for consolation , in 'this grievousFederal Cotirt.-rTh-eit Ui)ited States' ; I v.: ' ' ' s i. 1 - -

Flour sells freely at eQj to 87. amicuon front Him who teaches the suffering children
of earth how W beai the chastisements of His hand. 'Coijrt lor the District of North Carolina,

ibe-Dum- rnan to whJra speech was given, as
recorded ,byj the tnlraes vS the New Testa.

'

"jn'eit- - ThO most poj(hedj and powerful, rs
wcl as the ruder natios'6f ancient times, deem
to hi regarded' ibern a jincurablrt unfortu.
nat to be placed; injlhe sime category with

pljBrJT In Surry county on the 22nd January last.met in this City on yesterday, his Honor

mpnday in February, 1846, and tn the 70th year of
Independence, r - ' l- -

CICERO F. LOWE, CTk. 1

6w44 Printers fee 85 50 ! ' V U

TO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
1 MERCHANTS.

rent 05 cents.
Bacon and Lard. No

to 8 cts. f !

change say 7 CtAtfOKNK Howard, a soldier of itheRevplution, aged
84 years. T "

Fodder 81 25, a 81 3T Temperance
Judge Potter pres'nling, Judg Wayne not
beng in attendance. Raleigh Register.

i ! t r
Governor jStockton of Delaware, died

very suddenly at New Castle, on Monday
evening, 8th instant.

jji.kl and lunatics.; liven in later times,; Ami
witlifl than two centuries past, the writ-

ers' on municipal, law pri theTmost enlightened
aalioos of; the world, treat of them as persons
incapable of Imaging ialtd contracts or wills,
frisks reserved for! thi last century, and to the

TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND SEGAR 1

rOB THE WATCHitAX. WAREHOUSE !
IYo 17, South Fourth, Philadelphia.

ptjRiriTur.:
Also at the sarne time and plac- -

consisting of ft MEN, cue .

WOMES and one GIj
The above property will be so!J i .

nf tvrelvetnonths. Sale to.continu
to day, till all is sold. i

THEOPHILUS FALL
February 20, 1846 3 w 44 !

Messrs. Editors: I ask of you the favor of
ii philosophy and humanity of iFrance, Germany

The Newberyport Herald fires off the
permm uig me mrougn ;ne columns ot your pa.
per, to invite the attention of the citizens of ofir

indiioiiana to open tbe doors or discover .new
inlets to the Wnlphto.J mind$ of these children
of oibrortune, and to wad them frth into the

Linton & Woodward,
(Sncttisors la Sim'l Woodward t Co.)

INVITES the attention of reerchanta and dealers to
establishment, where they will find a

large and complete assortment of

village especially, and others generally, to a
subject, which I think should commend itself toliht'Of natural and religions truth, and to re.

tim them to theif IoM e'W among me nn every one: tvhi desire? the intellectual improve- -
actors wlio were

(selected roa the watchmax.

"1 1 'j
We look in vaia to, find thee now,--
i In spots that thou hast grae'd before ;
We mifs.the brightness of thy brow,

And meet thy wellcnni'd ance no more.

The sound of thy familiar voice
' I Is gone alas X forever gne
j Where once it made the heatt rejoice,

. Drear, gloomy silence reigns alone I

' We saw decay steal o'er thy ifbnn,
5 And rifle all its bloom away
We saw thee sink, as 'neath jthe storm

:' J Tbe rose bud sinks in summer's day.
We saw them lay thee co!J and low,

'. 1 Within the grave's dark narrow bed
Onr hearts couW scarcely bear the blow,
: Our hopes seemed in thy coffin laid.

, But thou art gone I death came to thee,
j And winged; thy soul to brighter spheres--.
Disconsolate, and griev'd are; we

Thy monument, our bitter lears.
1 One thought sustains us one alone

A ay of hope amid despair
: To gaie on heaven, where thou art gone,

S And trust, ere long, to meet thee there."

following sjuib :

The imfocent simplicity of Mr. Polk, iq
applying to( Great Britain to know if her
warlike rjreparations were intended for
the United States, must raise a smile up-
on the countenance of the reader. Did
he expect; that if England was making
these preparations against the U. States

man race f Among UR 'w-n- ALL persons having claims az
achievement, iheronaniriwiiia . in fbs Qottle :

ment of bis race, or their advancement in mo.
rality ; I mean the establishment of a PuAZt'c

James River Honey Dew Cavendish To- - ! tate of Charles Mills, deceased, u
'Epee and the Abbe.Si.names of iho Abbe df

card, of Fance, i and
bacco j; also 800,000 Havana and Ameri- - them for payment, as the law dirrc'

can SEGARS, persons indebted to the estate will c.y it is unnecessatleinitfke, of Germany, Library in this place. Sure
' ry in this enlightened agej

ii- . . .
to enter into aniy mentioned, and grate&eep:e to e especial and settle forthwith. fconsisting of Regnlias. Casadoras. Lanormas, Labellas,

Uguis,! Delico'a Principles, dec, Turkish. Spanish and THEOPHILUS FALLfulljromembered. Tj the system matured in elaborate process of aicumehtation to show theiii.h sue wuuiu ten nim oi u rernaDsBFrance, and. first Inlr lnJuced into the United be did. And ihn hi npvt nilotl irM urnnlrt i ho
i I ' jhuii vuiu 'ononis ji suv.u nisi uuiKjrji me trviueuces,l t ri.' , ii i g (i i j ,

common smoking 1 obaeco. ;

CT They would especially ask attention to their Scotch IMPORTANT'lTO MILL 0V .
Snuff manufactured expressly for dipping. , Also, a largea'" "j, iv.n.i..r ui4un, i nan. nave Oeen nrobab v what do nts sh first are too numerous and obvious to require it.J, - ,

furd, Connecticut, in 1815, wje are mainly in intended to attack, and what weight
of metal of the armament she intended to

debted for the exhibition ve have ibis day bp. Ilotohkln's Vertical Waterassortment of Moccuba, Kappee, Congress, etc., etc.
February 6, 184G 8w41

bring against these points, in order he
might be better able to repel the attack.

J Hr

IN' consequence ortbe very great ;

wheels havettained by the te t f
! of them in dinVrent parts of the country, t

have sold about 100 Rights in North Care

held, Did time and opportunity allow, it might
Le it te resting to comfjare th s system' which
aims to enable the puptl to communicate with
pes ling j person, by jmeana of written Ian
fuavwith lhat of the (Germans which endea.
rors ;tb teach him to. s ieak, o utter articulate
xtiintls. It is sufficiei t at present to remark,
lha'l the French ysttrri is preferred by all
teachers of , practical!' axperieiice in our own

j Wherever we find knowledge generally dififus-- I
ed, there we find the people the most intelli-
gent, society most refined, and the standard of
religion the most elevated ; t this, most cities,
states and countries, owe their superiority and
general prosperity ; and thejre is no country
perhaps where the general diffusion of jtnowl.
edge ismoretobe desiied.ihan in ourown. And
how could this be effected better, or; with less

' expense, than by establishing a public library ?

State of ilortfii CTaroUu.i,
ROWN COUNTY: COURT,

February Sesion, 1846.
U.DAM Casper and Catharine Klutts, '

tatc of ilovtfi (Cacoliua,
.STOKES COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law Fall Term, 1845.
Polly Myers, vs. Joshua Myers.

Petition for Divorce and Alimony.
made at the Court House doorPROCLAMATION and answer, ordered that

publication be made in the Greensborougb Patriot and
the Watchman at Salisbury, for three months fir the de-

fendant to appear and answer the petition. Witness,
Isaac Golding, Clerk of said Court at office, the second
monday after the 4th monday in September, A. D. 1845.

.i

; From the Richmond Compiler of Tuesday.

FUNERAL OF MR. PLEASANTS.
i i

j
Notwithstanding the extreme inclemen-

cy of j theweat her, the 2nd Presbyterian
church was crowded on Sunday, with the
most solemn audience we have ever seen,
to attend ihe obsequies of the late Jauin

which are in full and uecessful opera u :i i .

coanty. When properly introduced, tl.ry
the vsiue of die mill, jind in quantity tf h .

far exceed the most safipuine expectati r.' ;

many of wboai are genilemen dtstinjul. i :

ence and practical skill, who have attrt .e J
this improvement. The wheels are ire:? .

more easily kept is order, when p

gether, than the common flatter wheel, 1
one-thir- d of the water, and run well in I: c k

there is a head above The speed of t'ae i s

Peter Casper, Cfioiad Casper and John J
. LVinhtrV. and ts believed bv manv f ihpm. tn Petition

for
Legacy.

' be. ibe only one capable of use, in a languaserli: .i. . tl r r
V9TI, nuunuiailHlul, mitt. III" T 111

annexed of Henry Casper, deceased.
Elizabeth Casperrf George Lentz and
Magdelena Lentz.

In nearly every village there
j men of fine sense, who are th

are many young
rsting forjknowl.
jeful members of

ISAAC GOLDING, c. s. c.
edge, who desire to become u Jan. 1846 3m39 Printers' fee 10 ed to more than double the strokes per in!

Hampden I 1'leasants. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. Dr. Stiles, from the
text, 4 thou shalt Jove thy neighbor as thy- -

Oa motion, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Couet that the Defendants George, Lentz and MagJele-n- a

Iientz are not inhabitants of this State : Ordered by The price of an individual rifht fur q.i j

is 850. 1
'

'

We refer, among others. to the folios'.?.:
' some of whom had the wheels in operatic r. 1

more, and from many of whom we hate n- -

j hcates highly approving of these wheels, .v. !

their uwa. with this iraDrovement. eul 2Z' '.

iFciUsilc StCAtJcmn
IN LENOIR, CALDWELL COUNTY, N. C.

exercises of this School commenced on theTHE of Feb. under the care of Miss E. J. Baker.

society, hut whose funds are too limiled,tp ob-

tain the means ; to such, an institution! of-thi- s

kind would be invaluable, it vould afford them
the oppirtunity of improving ajs it is their duty

; to do, the talents which their Creator has given
them, it might be the means ojf enabling many
young men who otherwise wou)d have lived and

. v v vrusi i uai i ne lessons ne laugnt,
as to the dreadful private and public con-
sequence pf disregarding this great com-
mandment, jmay be productive of lasting
good in this comrrunity.

In the conclusionof his discourse, when
the minister: came to speak more particu-
larly of tbei melancholy occasion which

It is believed that from the past experience and success anj PVrn as high as 5000 fcet a day, occc r

the vourt that publication be made in the Carolina
Watchman, printed in Salisbury, for six weeks, for the
Defendants George Lentz and Magdelena Lentz to ap-pear- iat

the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
be held for the coanty of Rowan, at the Court House in
Salisbury, on the 1st Monday in May next, tn answer
said petition, or the same will be taken pro confessorand
heard exparte as to them.

Witness, John H. Hardie, clerk of our said court at
office, the 1st Monday in February, 1846.

i JNO. H. HARDIE, Clk.
March 13 6w46 printers fee $5 50.

head of water. !

I'he chief purpopdj of these remarks re-maii- ts

tube accomplished. Tbi Asylum num.
bersas.yet but 17 punils. Ol these, 15 only
nr $(frt pupils.j Thd bounty provided by ihe
Leri lature, with prnpor leviels by the Msigis.
tratel of the several C ouiitiesj is equal to the

. iurt of thirty.five Jiate puils per annum;
ni initabIe ,nccommH ations will ho provided

Trany additional num icr who are able u pay
tbeirjown cxp?nses. J f '
. ) Recording to iho ceniues of 1840, there
Were-lO'-

J Deaf and Di mb while persons under
25')'oari' of age in the Jtate of pJorth Carolina.

, From. inqiirle m4de by the intelligent and lo

gentleman now at the bead of this
limitation, I hero arc mived tjhe even more.
But from Causes unknown, perhaps, the ignor-nc,incr.t,dulitjr- or

upa'hy ofjthe parents or
trictitk of thesei unfortujtates, only the. few now

.brfori us; nrj permitted to shir the boom so
nrriiUHly held out ujlthem ly the Covern-w- e

des.ie in noiw obtruding on
th pliblic Attention, ii' to awaken he warm

died in obscurity, to gain for themselves' a high
distinction in some of the pathp of life, of shed- -had drawn together the numerous assem

of the Teacher, the healthiness and morality of the place,
and the cheapness of Board and Tuition, this School
offers, advantages equal to any in Western Carolina.
Good boarding may be obtained at from $5 to $6 per
month. Tuition 6 8 or 1Q per session of 5 months.
Music on the Piano or Guitar 20 Painting 85
French $5. Worsted and Wax wotk taught at a small
extra charge. i

Pupils charged from the time of entrance, but no de-

duction for absence afterwards except in case of long
sickness. Ienoir, March, 1846. 15:3t

hly be was addressing, "be spoke, in brief i dinS a new 'failing lustre upon their native
. . . . . ivillage and count rv. and hrininnnr sr much mnrp

FAvrrrtviLix.
A. Graham.

CrxBEinrro. i

Col. Alex. Murchiaoh,-Christophe- r

Munroe,
Alexander Williams,
Col. A. S. McNeill,?
Farquhard fcrnith, j

John McDaniel, ?

Johh Evans,
J.W.Howell, .1

IJCAIE.
Gen. James McKayj
Robert Melvin, 1

S. N. Richardon, ' ;

Lr : :

Thomaa IU
Mr. Las-.i:?r- .

J t:
Lemuel t..-

Cuvi .

Johu Bryaet,
C.L7-.-

Lot Wi:,;at
Huit

V. C. M J
"

, R:cr.)-
John C. MjL-Joh-

L. Fa -

Am
A. Rauc!. .t.
J. R. Re J:Cs; :

J.T.DoJ,'
Gt ::j --

Dr. Faii'.W,

nut eloquen langu.'igeof theeventfuhand
influentiol career of the deceased, assign-in- jj

to hiot a genius above talent and a
heroism a)oVe courage. He forcibly im-
pressed upon his hearers the solemnity of
the spectacle before them, of such a man
being thu suddenly cut oft in the vigor of
bis years and intellect. In proof of the
noble emofibns which moved Mr Plea.

i Tan Yard for Sale.
ON the 4th Monday in March next, in Statesville,

bt sold on'a credit, the Tan Yard belonging
to the Estate of Eli Ramsour, dee'd., containing a great
number of Vais.and all the houses and buildings neces-
sary for such a concern, in good repair. A better stand
for business and a Tan Yard more conveniently situated
and under better repair cannot, perhaps, be found in the
Western part of N. Carolina.

j SARAH RAMSOUR.
Statesville, Mareh 6th, 1846 l5 3t -

$25 REWARD.

talent to aid in the great cause of human im-

provement. By the contribution of a small sum
each individualj could have the use of a well
selected libraryi from which he ould derive the
same benefit as if it was his ovvn, every young
man ccnild have the opportunity of storing his
mind with useful knowledge, and what 'would
be the eflect. The different members

I

if
'

soci- -

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL

SCHOOL,
ROCKFORD, Surry County No. Ca. l umas j. ii i in.

k;iivos, and to enlist tin-- ! stremiu.- efforts j Isaac Wrifht,
John Smith,

Sxiersox.
G. T. Barksdale,

fevery intelligent andj human citizen, in be- - j sants in the last moments of his life, Dr, '(
I irriHE first session of this SCHOOL will be opened on

JL the first Monday, (the 2d day of March, 146.) un- -half of the-ne"jctt- that in Whatever neiirh Stiles relafetl two most touching incidents,
Patrick Murphy,
John H. Spearman,;

i

der the superintendence of the undersigned. Instruction
i will b. 8iva in those branches which are usually taught

in enh ehnnla

Iwrfwd one of them m:y be brought to the no.
lied of iho County, Curi of bis County, and
fscimI from tho darkness and gloom of bis

which for, the gratification of the distant
friends of ibe! deceased whorriay read this
notice,' we take the libertytof repeating.

But a short lime before his death,

i

would be placed nearer upon a state of
the style; "of conversation wouU. Le

greatly improved, they could derive more plea-sur- e

and improve ment from eaeh others com.
pany, and men would necessarily become more
sociable ; and it might also be the means of

New Hanovm,
' present condition. .' '! Chjintiihle !efTrt in siuch

rcy pipasants .ca led to his bedside his onlyiciiNe partakes of (he quality of thai in
hl.;h'"!s twko blessedJ"

Cn ki
Co'e 4. B:-

fimith A: I t
N.CIe .

Was
S. Reaa'y. ;

J. T. Leach

son. a matilv

James Murphy,
Charles Henry. 1

O.kjlow. ;

Robert Arnan, j
GatEXE. 1

Thomas Hooker, I

and ingenuous bov that he winning some pf ihe idle and d issipated from.Mill bksseth bim" lliat! gives and him that misrht eive hjin a father's parting counsel.
AOer directing his son to kiss him. he said labils, and di.their miserable land "degrading

i r .! a m . ... ..-I- ...
'What more, can le adled an Insiihifi..ii to him. my son, be ever honest and true: reSu" ,ne,r nnd to htgh and tpmobling pur- -

For beginners per session of five months, S"5 00
Higher English branches, 8 00
Latin and Greek in addition to the

English. 11 00
Good boarding can be obtained at from 8 'o 86 25

The healthiness of Kockford is too well known to re-

quire any proof or recoinmendation ; and it is designed
if sufficient, euixturagement be given to locate a perma-
nent school there.

SAMUEL W. AUSTIN, rrincijxil.
Rockford, Surry co., Feb. 28, 1846 3w44

ROWAN HOTEL

liko; this 7 j An Institution that! i rapaMe f later, fxvheji his aged mother came - t mere is even a reasona )e probability
liaiijjj thof imiJ, .frvm its ichaotjc labyrinth of near bim, nncl asked bim. doubting whe- - of such being the :e fleets of sUch an institution,

RANAWAY from the latfe George Miller, in
fix miles south of Salisbury, some time

during the month of July last, a bright mulatto girl nam-
ed Harriet. Having purchased the said girl, I will give
the above reward for her apprehension and delivery to
me, in the said county of Rowan, four miles southwest
of Salisbury, j It is believed that she is now in the coun-
ty of Davidson, Randolph or Chatham, passing herself,
no doubt, as n free girl. She has a small scar over one
of her eyes, and a fire- - brand on her 'thigh, and is a little
freckled across the nose. She is about til years of age
five feet two inches high and stout built. I will give the
above reward for her delvery to me or $20 for her con-

finement in some jail so I can get her again. Letters
oh the subject addressed to me at; Salisbury, will be
punctually attended to.

HENRY MILLE1.
December 13, 1845 tf 33

JONESVILLE ACADEMY.

Ur!tH.issr anl p unting Jt to light, a id joy. hy therbe still retained his reason, if he knew
revealinc the ,truo spriniits of haiiipineHs. auu di- - l,
feting it (O th true course of Us attammeiM; hm p. almrnjs nsnec.ted and lnv.M !

u

W'e leave the hart of ojir readers to answer ; Dr. Stibs' discourse was preceded and

Besides many others io different pant t r
With such a deservedly high character, i ?

frel justified in otTerid these wheels t j t!
They will sell individual or county rich's f r r

terms. They also kefp constantly on l.sn J I

of wheels, (varying in size to suit diiTWf ?t

ter,) in this place, Wilmingtoo, Wa5iiij" I

bern, and also for sale; by James T. Iu
county. They caution all persons ihrcu'.
from paying any persons but ourselves trt r .

Agents fur tbe right of using these wnet
NOTICE TO MILt JVHGHTS.U i i

ployment, acquaint jourselves wiih pi:: r

Wheels, as we now wish to employ at U as .

business in different parts of the State. 9

DUNCAN McNriLF..
ARCH'D McLAt'f.'Ii:
A.; A. McKETIIAN;

FayelterWe, January, 134 G 1 y 1 .!

MS
an l ilulo that heart b .ht a loss for a fining
resjMiUsP, Ve sayi go to the Inst itiitiou itself, and
drink ta as we have done that mute and thrill-indqiienc-

e,

which ll bps cmnnot utter, and
hickvords cannot conyt'y. Rqleigh Register.

ooght not the good and intelligent portion of the
community make an effort to have one estab-
lished ? I ask them to make a trial, a begin,
n'tng, no matter how small, and in my opinion
they will never'have cause to regret it ; if they,
fail nothing will be lost, but if successful who
can estimate the benefits I cajll upon every
one who loves his fellow man who wishes him
to be improved either politically socially, or
morally : I call upon politicians philanthrop-
ists and ministers, to direct their attention to

followed by ai prayer from the Rev. Mr.
Jeter and thel lie v. Mr. Magoon.

At tbe ehdjof'the services, a very large
concourse of jcitizens proceeded trom tbe
Church, inigloomy procession, to the City
burial-groijnd- :, where the remains of John
Hampdev Peasants were committed to
the silent grave.

riTHE undersigned would inform parents and guardians
FOR SALE !

THE SUBSCRIBER
"1 TIT-I- S HI NG TO REMOVE FROM THIS PLACE

X
lmfridiarism.- - Within tb c last fort- -

1 who may feel disposed to patronize the school at this f

place, that the next session will commence on Monday,
the 9ih day of March, at the following reduced prices per j

session of five months :
t2irt incendiary atterhpts ha ie been made
in ihii dace, Wilmington, II tleigb, New- -

this subject ; ,.ne in which eveiy member of Urthoffrapny.Keaciing. wr.ungana
Subscription for the Family of Mr. Plea- -

sants. -- Onfc. ojf the lists of subscribers toIn Ibis placcVire AVas corrimunicated
S 5 00

8 00

10 00

society is deeply interested, one tp which lean f

see no grounds for ofiposition, one which would j

be the means of advancing man's interest and j

happiness here below, and of preparing him i

f;i taanjout.house in th rear of a $ioe on the generous purpose- ol maintaining Mr.
. the South side of Hay Street, at tlie foot ; Pleasants farnily, and educating his chil- -

English Grammar, Geography, His-- ;
tory, Rhetoric and Arithmetic,

Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-- ;
gtc, Ethics and Surveying,

Languages, Algebra, Chemistry,
Geometry, and the higher branch- -

esjfor enjoying in a mor exalted degree the so 1250
ni(y Mount, wbiclb but for timely dis- - dren, has been left at our office. We hope

covtry, mut have produced a serious con- - that those of (ur citizens, who are dispos-flajriitio- nj

The autbjorities are u it rem it -- ed to aid so hply an object, will leave their
ting iii their efforts ti detect the villain, names without delay. We shall be par- -'

ciety of angels above. ; . P.
Mocksville, March 2, 1846.

ill U'ttiol, If ! .rla. A It. linnr.il lv... A(fll Cff C?,lt"IO' t tl fl t j tl 0 rT m 1 1 I I F lf1

i TO EDITORS. Anr Editor of a nu ;
Carolina who will publish the above r r ; t
send the paper, shall be entitled to one in J. .

to dispose of as he may please.

Stsitc of ilortfi Cnrc
CABARUU8 COUNTY.

Court of Pleas andQuar!cr So, si .

I ; ary Term 194G.
j David Dorton, j )

r. Petition for sc 1

James Dorton and others.? )

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Ccur,
.Mary Dorton inJ EHenor Do.-- l n. ;

:

net kin to Alexander Dorton. dee'd, an 1 !

this case, are resident pf another Ftate : h l '.

the Court, that publicatioili be made for six .

Carolina Watchman, psblished in Salisbory. r
said John. Mary and Ellenor Dorton, or the.r !

of kin. to be and appear a( the next term of "
to be held at the courthouse, in Concordi o i

monday of April next, iheti and there lo ar.? r
, . . . ii k , j . . :

T V Offers his

HOUSE AND FURNITURE,
for sale. Persons ho wish to engage in Hotel kerping.
have now a chance of getting one of the most DESIR-
ABLE STANDS they could wish for. I have made
considerable improvement in the HOUSE, and the FUR-
NITURE IS MOSTLY NEand in GOOD RE-

PAIR. I am warranted in saying to the purchaser that
by strict attention, the HOUSE will yield a very hand-

some income. During the time I have kept this estab-

lishment, it has been extensively patronised both by the
travelling and country custom. The House is well
known from North to South, having been kept as a Ho-

tel for a great many years. Those wishing to make mo-

ney now have an opportunity in purchasing this estab-

lishment, I would advise them to come and ie me, as I

intend to sell and will give a bargain. Terms will be
made easy to suit the times. Letters addressed to me on
this subjeet will be attended to in du season.

JAMES L. COWAN.
Salisbury February 4, lS4fi tf 4 1

Fall and Winter Fashions
For 1815 & '46 Just received !

TAILORING ESTABLIHMENT!

ftS. iuccceu. Kicbmontl arej under an obligation, in this
rt Wilminirton. a stabl? was set fire to

Our Village and neighborhood bein; distinguished for

good morals and healthfulness, marly advantages are
possessed to those who have sons to educate.

Board cah be had in the best of families in the village
at Five Dollars, covering all expenses, and four in the
country. I

5 WM. L. VAN EATON'. Principal, j

Juncsrillc, Surry co., Feb. 27, 1846 4c44

iDRUG STORE REMOVAL!

aw, destroyed,.
V.. 1 .1 Nil a .

Died, on the morning of Tuesday the 3d. instant, in
Stanly County, JOHN GILES, in the $9th year of hie
life. "

- :

He was taken suddenly with a severe hill on Sunday,
at the house of Mrs.fKirk.in passing frojn Montgomery

a uewoexn. an unoccuniett uweiiinir

Court to Stanly, the next on the circuit, and died be

manner, to'make the little reparation, that
is now. possible, for their neglect to use
the authority !f the law in preventing the
lamentably callastrophe which has left the
.family" of Mr. rleasants in a state of des-

titution. His Idying , declaration that he
drew the ball from his pistol before the fa-
tal occurrence, and other evidences of his
voluntary and remarkable self-sacrific- e,

should only sti Trulate the general sympa-th- v

for the bereavement.

fW HE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL his friends and the public generally, that

he has rerrfoved his

DRUG STORE !

fore any of his family or friends, who had been sent for,
could reach him. ;

It is not often that the relentless hand of Death strikes
in any community a hlow more universal y regretted and
sensibly felt than this, which has fallen upon a man of
distinguished ability of most amiable a id unblemished
ptivate character of professional rank second to none

to the south corner of the Mansion Hotel. Intending to j

repleoish his stock more extensively in the Spring, he
would call the attention of Physicians and others to the
fact that he offers his remaining stock very low. Fami-
lies and persons wishing medicine in the common retail

destroyed, and 'a lew nights after! a
,&lf Vas fired, but ftbtv fire was extin- -

8!v:lt;!;! 'n :
'

; ;!

J"l Raleigh' apd Charleston no damage

'behooves the publici to be on their
fHraJ against suspicious chHt-acters- and
f posBible to make an example of some of

villains. Fayetteville Ob--

An American merchant, now $n Lon-f05?.'- W

written a Ieter to a friend, which
published initio Newark; Advertiser,

We are reqdesfed to state that those of his associates, and of high public reputation : a man
who practised ever the christian precepts. of nn enlarged

friends of Mr. Pleasants in the country. charity, and who, after laboring manfully through more or prescriptive way, may be assured that his personal at- -

who may desire to contribute to the relief

Mttion, or tne same wut pe peara mnn nrn
as to them. Witness, Robt. W. F"rd,c!'-:-k

court, 3d monday of January, 1S46, and tl "

our independence.
ROBT. W. FOAHI

6w4i Printers fee 85 50 f,j

State oC ilovtU Cave
! ROWAN COUNTY February Sefion,

H. W. Conner, Assee, l Originet AttachnT.f !

! ts. '? 7X acrea of Ur.d ,

! Robert Cowan. -
ON motion, and it appearing to the sv.

Coun, that the Defendant is not t i i

this State i, Ordered by the Court publkat:.-- t

ALSOBROOK AND MILLER,

located oarselves in the Town ofHAVING we intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in the State or out
of it. Our establishment is in the office three doors be

than half the allotted period ot human probation in ac- - i tenuon will be given to all articles sent irom nis snop.

live an eventful duly, has left behind bam no traces of Those wishing medicines on the Sabbath wiil please

no recollections of strife of enmity or of ; nlv at the counting room door. J. II. ENNISS.of his iamilv. can do so by addressing
W. Moncure,' Henry Lud- -Messrs. Henry Sahsbyry, Feb, 27, 1846 tf 44wanton wrong.

Jnnv Git.es was a native of Salisburvl a graduate inlam and Joshua Fry, of this city, who are
charged with 1 lie disposition ol the fund. llow the Matthieu corner and nearly opposite the Market

T TT VCTf1! A "XT Q House. We have employed the "best of Northern.Work
JT XI JL ulV XiTLXI men. No expense or pains will be apared to render

this a Fashionable Establishment in all respecta. Gen- -

Jrom which vc makft the following Rich. Com. of Tuesday.ex- -

tlemen. therefore, may rely on having their clothes made
Irlerc bants aud the People generally, the Carolina v". a teaman wr k wcm.- -. j .

fendant to appear at tbe next Court of First
of Rowan, to be he", i : i:l '

, . ii Loxi)U. Feb. 3d, 1840.

1608 of the University of North Carolina. Within a ;

very short time after his return from CjHge he com- - '

nienced the practice of the Law, and ever since has la- -

bored unremittingly in his profession for the benefit of a

large family, who, in consequence of thejj early death of
hislfather, looked to him as their head fm his gradua-

tion to ihe day of his: death. And wellijand faithfully
did he acquit himself f the heavy responsibility that was
devolved upon him. No man could do mf re than he has
always done in this behalf all wtjo knew him, know
that he devoted, literally, every energy of life in fulfill-

ing tbe duties which he voluntarily assumed.
u-'u- i.i r,. manv va rm until th lnnf 'elertinn when

The covernment here are making:

Inquest oher the body of the late John H.
Pleasants.-A- n Inquest, says the Rich-
mond Compiler of Saturday morning, was
held upon tbe body of John H. Pleasants,
dee'd, before Coroner Robert. T. Wickej
the examination before the Jury occupy

?rfaj preparations for War. They arc en- - j

Hz all the militia' Avhonre t tnL-- iKa i

;RE most respectfully informed, that we have a large

Ji stock of
Medicines, Paints, nnc, Spirits, Spices Fancy

Articles &c. at Wheeler dc Bums' ol4 stand, opposite
D. H- - Cress, Esq., which we will sell very low for cash.
We shall also receive soon, a very large spring supply.

LOCKE 4c CHAFF1N.
Salisbury. February 27, 1846 rf44 ;

'

fV of the standing! army (which is to

boose in Saliabary. on tbe 1st monday in M s :

and there to replevy or plead to issue, or the j
vied on will be condemned and sold to eau :y :

tiffs debt. '
f

Witness. John H. Hardie, Clerk of onrsniJ C

fice.tbe 1st monday in February, 1546, an i .

yar of our Idependence. Cvpy. te:
Iuued Uu 234 day if Feirwtry. 1S45.

j JOHN II. II AUD II"

ffthe ebbntrv. fthe militiant out

up in the most fashionable and durable manner. e
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last five

years, and part of the time in some of the moat celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern. Sta tea. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

Ltondon, Paris and New York

received monthly. In conclusion, should we he encour-
aged, no one will be under, the disagreeable necessity
to send away to procure first-rat- e made clothing,

r- We return thinks for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on us, and hepe by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance cf
the aame. A. P. ALSOBROOK,

ing nearly the whole day. Their verdict
t' uv..i ii- - a neir urne pi sfrvicB mnree was, that 1 hos. '! Ritchie. Jr.. Was cruiltv ol h r,r--4' the office of C erkpf the County Court of

the murder pf Rleasants, in a mutQal;cora ! Rowan, was prominent; member of the State Con- -fact, nothing else
for three years.- -LNioldh-rstenfiste- d hat had hptiiffn tbpm on tliP 9ihHinRt . vention of 1833 lor revising ine onsuiuon, moa wOS

j tn ... Con2re68 cf ,he u. si trust whichne
and that Peter JeiFerson Archer, Wash nriu.f-- A,ni. nntrained him reluctantly to resignre paidjdrillcdi clothed and fed as

Soldiers', i It is tno nrevailinrr onin- -

Printer's fee g5 !

iiotccc.
will be sold in Iredell county cn t

' e

THERE nexf--at the residence cf thel--
tnglbn Greenbow and Wm. Scptt, were

... mi Liaa.irs. iijiii nil una iiiriKii' H. S. MILLERpresent,: aidjng $nd abetting: in said com-
bat and in said murder. The Coroner All persons indebted to the subscribers

Oray. dee'd. the Negroes belonging to the he

MSiv deceased, eonsisiing of one Woman. fr G
,

- s

gtf aJ

OF COIIX, about 150 BuahelacfBUSHELS 20 barrels of Flour for cash.
i L. D JOHNSTON.

February 27j 1846 5w44

JACK TRUMPETER !
s '

nrHHB aubacriber offera the aervicea of his JACK
jLHTRUMPETER.to the public. Terms, five dollars

tVisson. MICHAEL BROWN,
j SaliabnTy, Feb. 27, 1646 3m44

to close, their account by February Court,ua issueu nis warrant to arrest-sai-a par
i airecteid towards ihe y. .fciates.- -p
MAvith lis upon ihe Oregon question
jab5 rr'ry-popula-

'r here, arid rny minis-Fg- nt

stake it popularity tJnon it wiih

Thusi though hi6ckndwledged talent and acquirements
hiight easily have ensured such a measunj of public dis-

tinction, as would abundantly gratify thes wiphes of his
frtendar or the;dsirea of his own atnbiridn.he did opt
hesitatelto disregard the temping lore of b ljight prospecti,
and to walk yet id the' quiet path tha aelfj-impoae- d iiij
placed hefore him an4Btiil rurning lis eye from else,
he continued to move steadily on wfith .onshiinking for-

titude; and umiriBgxindustrjr in the! pracucf of hxa prp-althon- ch

for mn past oppfessedi with wytiea

expect to settle with an officer.ties, ioana, guilty by the inquisition. will om BUtU. Aonuivi
purchasers giving bond with approved

DAjlD RAMSAY. C
Feb. 27. 4w44

ish peopleJng Th Legislatare of Kentapky has passed a law taxing

September 20 1845 26:1 y ;
,

TUnPUVTIKE for le by
SPIRITS tf44) j

J- - H. ENNIaa.

I

cl n War. ihAnrVri 1 h most of the ' piitoW $2 a pair, and Kolving $2 ach;

f !

- i
1

v ill'- -


